
• 
FunDays @ Work User Suggestions

FunDays @ Work  makes planning and implementing 
monthly team activities simple, easy and fun. 

This guide offers several activity suggestions so that 
you can pick the ones that best match your team’s 
personality. 

• Pick 2 – 4 activities each month based on 
your organization and / or team schedule. 

• Do not attempt to do all of the activities. 
Your team will think you’re a little too 
happy .

•    – Activities that Appeal to Millennials

•    – Activities that Easily Include   
     Virtual & Field Employees

Inspirations to Ponder
Creative minds have been known to 

survive any sort of bad training.

~ Anna Freud

It’s what you learn after you know it all that’s important.    

~ Jimmy Williams

Important May Days At-A-Glance

Thursday, May 3
National Day of Prayer 

Sunday, May 13
Mother’s Day

Tuesday, May 15
Ramadan Begins at Sundown 

Monday, May 28
Memorial Day

Graduations: Your team members 
may have kids, grandkids or spouses 

walking the stage in May.

May Monthly Celebrations

National Burger Month 

•   Visit your favorite local burger place for a team  
     lunch, and depending on time, you can either            
     take-out or dine-in. Your virtual employees can grab  
     a local burger and join the team on a call or video  
     feed.

•   Go to a local park and cook burgers for a team  
     event.

•   Have everyone share their favorite burger recipes  
     which may include beef, turkey, tofu and veggie  
     burgers to accommodate everyone’s tastes. 
  
Military Appreciation Month 

This month, have your team or company show active 
military members your appreciation. Celebration 
options include:
• If any of your company employees have spouses, 

kids or grandkids serving oversees, send care 
packets or letters of gratitude to them. 

• If your office is near a military base, find out what 
local activities are going on in your community and 
volunteer with your team. 

• Take snacks to a local military recruiting office. 
• If you don’t have a local connection, consider 

having your team write letters to send soldiers. 
Organizations like, www.amillionthanks.org help 
get them to active duty soldiers. 
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Differences can be a strength.   

~ Condoleezza Rice



FunDays to Celebrate 

Tuesday, May 1   
MAY DAY

May Day is about celebrating spring. In America, the tradition was originally practiced by 
picking flowers and dropping them off at someone’s door, 

then knocking and running off so the flowers were a surprise. 

Consider bringing your team members a flower bouquet to brighten up their desks, 
and don’t forget to send one to your virtual team members. 

If that doesn’t fit in the team activity budget, consider getting one bouquet for the office to enjoy.     

Friday, May 4
BIRD DAY   

Bird watching is a favorite hobby of many so if your office is in an area where you can easily go outside for a 
team break, do a little bird watching. If anyone on your team is a known bird watcher, then ask them do a show-

and-tell with some of their favorite bird pictures. You can also invite everyone to share their favorite bird.
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KENTUCKY DERBY PRE-PARTY 
The Kentucky Derby is on Saturday, May 5. Host a Pre-Derby Party on Friday with Derby-inspired snacks and a 

competition to guess the winner. Encourage the ladies to wear Derby hats 

Sunday, May 6 – Saturday May 12
NATIONAL PET WEEK      

Have your team and customers share pics and videos of their pets. If you work in a pet-friendly office, let 
members bring their pet to work – but consider assigning days so your office doesn’t become too pet busy:

Monday, May 7
 TOURISM DAY   

Ask your team to share their favorite local tourist spot to visit. If one of these spots happens to be a customer, 
consider visiting it as a team and promoting it on your company social media sites        

Monday, May 14 – Sunday, May 20 

 AMERICAN CRAFT BEER WEEK    
Schedule a team happy hour at a local craft beer brewery       

Friday, May 18 
 BIKE TO WORK DAY    

May is also Bicycle Month. It might not be possible for everyone to bike to the office, but if your office is by a 
bike share area, consider doing a team meeting while biking. Outdoor activity and movement inspires creativity.     

Thursday, May 24 
TIARA DAY    

Off the heels of Meghan Markle and Prince Harry’s Royal Wedding on Saturday, May 19, encourage your team to 
celebrate their inner princess by wearing a tiara to work. It can also be dress-up day complete with tiara cookies. 

Friday, May 25 
 NATIONAL WINE DAY    

Kick off the three day weekend with a team happy hour at a local winery. Or, depending on your company 
culture and policies, give everyone a bottle of wine from a local winery -- and send one to your virtual team, too.     


